
CERTIFICATE
Welding of railway vehicles and components according to

EN 15085.2

This is to certify that KIRAC METAL URUNLERI SAN. VE TlC. LTD. STl.

Organize sanayi Biilgesi Sehitler Bulvari No:21

261 10 Odunpazari/ESKISEHIR
TURKEY

is qualified to perform welding workwithin the range of ceftification of:

Certification level CLI according to EN 15085-2

Field of application: . New build and conversion of railway vehicles's components

Range of certification
Wolding prccess
accor.ling to EN ISO
4063

Matenal group accordng
to CEN ISO/TR 15608

Dimenslons Commenls

131 t=1.5-6mm
'135 1-2-8-1 t= 2.1 -6mm

Responslble welding coordinator Serhat ASA (lWE) lextemal]

Oeputy with equal rights:

Deputy:

Cedificate no.: GSISLV-TFy15085/CL1/056i0/23

Valid: f rcm 26.03,2021 lo 25.03.2024

bom:28.01.1987

lssued on: 26.03.2021

Auditor: KAMMAN
Gen€€l rogulailons (see €veBe)

GSI SLV-TR Kaynak Teknolojisi Test ve
Mesleki Geligim Merkezi Ltd. qti.

Sigdem Mahallesi Gdkkugagr Sit€si Mavi Blok Noi 37-38
06520 Balgat 9ankaya / ANr\ARA

wwwgsi,com.tr
F-157(1) 1ot 2



Certificate no.: GSISLV-TR/'1 5085/CL1/056/0/23

Additional deputies:
- Ahmet Serkan INCEBUK (LevelC) botn 28.02.1982

- Ercan URET (enginee0 bomr01.01.1989

Comments:

General regulations
according to EN 15085-2

Revocation of the Cortificate
The national safety authority orthe manufacturer certific€tion body issuing this certificate
may revoke the certificate if:

- there are justitied doubts as to the proper execution ofthe welding work according to the stated
standards,

- there are justified doubts as to the proper welding coordination according to the stated
standards,

- no rocognized welding coordinator is available any longer,

- no valid qualification test certificates for the welders and welding operators according to the specified
standards are available.

- welders orwelding opeEtors without tested qualificatibns have been entrusted with the execution
ofwelding work under the stated standards,

- other conditions acmrding to the stated standards are no longer satisfied,

- the manufacturer certification body was refus€d an opportunity to perform the annual verification,

- the welding manufacturer waives the certificate

The welding manufacturer shall acknowledge the revocation in writing to the manufactu rer ceriification
body. The manufacturer certification body shall notiry the national safety authority.

lfa valid certificat€ is to be renewed, the ronowal must be applied for with the manufacturer certjfication
body at least two months before the end ofthe period ofvalidity ofthe current certificate.

Distribution list:
1. Applicant (original)
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